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In the time of higher education from elite to mass, highly educated young  
teachers as fresh blood are absorbed by various colleges and universities, They have 
become the main force of the College and University Teachers. There is no doubt that 
higher education can do nothing without those young university teachers in the future, 
so how to construct a good teacher team has become a new topic for universities. This 
also has an effect on the plans of higher education development in the future. 
In our country young University Teachers have higher education, but they are 
lack of professional training and teaching experiment, the young university teachers' 
professional development has restricted the level of college talent 
cultivation. Therefore, promoting teachers’ professional development and raising their 
specialized level are realistic questions. And they are also the key to full development 
of universities. 
The object of this paper is university professional teachers. There are three 
reasons for talking about their professional development. First, at the beginning of the 
career, young university teachers need to be concerned, supported and directed to 
become more mature and professional. Second, because of a large percentage of 
young teachers in the universities, their professional development is the fundamental 
guarantee for teaching quality and the key factor of raising their specialized level. 
Third, teaching is the core work in teaching-oriented universities, and these 
universities are the typical representative for researching teachers’ professional 
development. 
There are four main parts in this paper: 
First, describe the theory of teachers profession development; analyze the  
connotation , characteristics and the different stages of  teachers’ professional 
development theory; make the role definition for the young university teachers 
according to the requirements of society, teaching-oriented universities and the 
students.   
Second, analyze the development of the young teachers in the teaching-oriented 
universities; analyze the basic situation and  exiting problems by means of 















Surveys “Questionnaires to the construction of university teachers”, which were 
conducted by the State Educational Committee in 1997. 
Third, compare and learn form others. Taking USA which has the advance 
system of higher education as an example, compare and analyze the environment of 
Teachers Professional Development, the specialty design and the appraisal system. 
Analyze the four aspects of young university teachers’ development pattern 
(pre-service teacher training pattern, Tutorial system Training pattern, school-based 
training pattern, in-service and continuing education pattern) 
Fourth, put forward advice for the professional development of the young 
teachers in the teaching-oriented universities. That is, to build up the idea of the 
advanced humanistic management; to identify the target of succeed in different stages; 
to make rules of  multi-promotion system; to establish operating system; to  inspire 
their potential and motivation;to promote the teaching and the scientific research of 
the harmonious and unified. 
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第一章  绪  论 














2009 年，全国普通高校专任教师数已达到 129.52 万人，其中 40 岁以下的青年教
师数量达到 52 万人，占全体教师总数的 68%，超过高校教师总数的三分之二。

















































                                                        
① 张俊超. 他为何如此选择——对一位大学青年教师离职故事的思考[C]. 厦门大学高等教育发展研究中
心、娜威科技大学教师教育系、立陶宛考那斯科技大学教育研究院联合主办.教师发展——第四届高等教
育质量国际学术讨会. 2006:127. 
























教学、科研的重任，成为 H 大学教师队伍的核心力量。2009 年 6 月时，年龄在 35
周岁以下从事专职教学工作的青年教师人数为 690 人，占全校专任教师 43.4％。
而截至 2012 年 3 月，年龄在 40 周岁以下从事专职教学工作的青年教师人数为
754 人，占全校专任教师的 51.4％。因此，这一部分新教师和青年教师的培养和






第三节  研究现状 





                                                        































精确检索到 12 篇论文，键入“大学教师专业发展”精确检索 4 篇论文。与本研
究相关的有：张亚群在《大学·研究与评价》的 2007 年 2 期上发表的《论大学
教师专业发展的途径》，从学术研究、学位课程学习、教学实践和国际教育交流
四个方面，论析当今大学教师专业发展的途径及其作用；林杰在《大学教育科学》
2006 年第 1 期上发表的《大学教师专业发展的内涵与策略》中指出大学教师专
业发展是高校教师从事教学、研究及服务工作时，经过独立自主、相互协作的活
动，引导自我反省与理解， 终提高教学、研究及服务等专业技能；吴小贻在《中
国高教研究》2006 年第 8 期发表的文章《高校教师合作文化论略》指出形成、
发展、建构教师合作文化是我国高校教师专业发展的必需和必然；张竿在《清华
大学教育研究》2006 年第 6 期《以促进高校教师专业发展为导向的教学评价模
式改革》中认为教学评价是高校提高教学质量的重要措施之一，要以此促进教师
专业发展为导向；周月朗在《湖南社会科学》2006 年 3 期上发展《高校教师校
本培训的缺失与重建》，认为高校教师校本培训是以教学实践为中心的教师在职
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